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spire awe, and intense pity lor 
the people represented. The series 
was exhibited in toto last. year.

The world of art has lost a cre
ative mind and a impressionable 
painter —and we have lost a kind 
friend; who will long be remember
ed by those who have ever come in 
contact with her personality whether 
in person or in painting.

JUST AROUND TRUSTEES LETTER 
THE CORNER TO STUDERT

COUNCIL PRESIDENT

Peter Van der Mayden read a re
port outlining the plans and ac
complishments or N.F.C.U.S at the 
Christmas conference In Montreal.

ft was suggested that the consti
tution of the Social Committee be
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By Heckle and Hide
Did you realize that Boy Scout 

and Giri Guide Week is this week? ”1 acknowledge your letter of Janu- are now investigating. 
Well, anyway we thought that in ary 31st, on behalf of the trustees 
case you were interested the boys of the trust created last autumn at FROM LADIES’ 
should “Be Prepared'’ and the girls the direction of the Right Honour

able Lord Beaverbrook for the bene-

looked into and the local Gestapo

READING' ROOM “DAL” GAZETTEshould “Lend a Hand."
At two o'clock on Wednesday 

afternoon the Ladies Reading Room 
The Trustees are interested to received with great joy, a most val-

r*1 Monday - Febmary 21
Foresters —grab your axes and wick, 

head for the Forestry Bldg, at 7.30 
At the top of the agenda is a film-- learn that a plebiscite was held to uabl® £ift fr°m the Faculty Wo-

determine the preference. of the mens Club. Tne gift took the
Student Body on the choice of a rink sbaPc thirty-two beautiful cups 

No dictionary definition is needed or library extension and in being in- and saucers- and a badly needed
bread knife.

fit of the University of New Bruns- ( Continued from Page 1)
that the Dalhousie College Gazette 
became the student publication at 
Dalhousie Nov. 10, 1869. For years 
prior to that time it was the college 
paper, published by a few independ
ent Dalhousians.

on paper production.
Tuesday • February 22

when the “Wassail" is mentioned, formed of the result of such plebi- 
Tuesday is the day, the I.O.O.F Hall scite. 
is the place, and to be sure, it’s at

Mrs. Ray Brown, president of the 
Immediately upon the creation of organization, made the present- 

the trust the trustees made a very at‘on accompanied by Mrs. Taylor. 
Gerald Nason’s flask holders, careful investigation of the rink ^be sa*d that she was sorry that the 

"The Chem Society," fresh from facilities and library facilities at Sift had taken so long to arrive, and 
mopping up the faculty 118-15), various Canadian Universities and hoped that it would prove useful, 
hope to present a speaker from the particularly those situated in the Miss Waiters, Ladies Society Pres-

It’s the Maritime Provinces. As a result of 'dent, thanked the Faculty Women s 
tills careful investigation and after ‘-'lub for their kindness and expres- 
collaboration with the donor of the sed the willingness of the co-eds to

contribute the Inner Sanctum to the

DEBATING CHAMPS
(Continued from Page 3)

system of compulsory arbitration be 
required by the government for 
labor disputes in all basic indu
stries."

The debating team of Edward 
Fanjoy and Hugh Whalen had open
ed the league schedule previously 
with an unanimous decision over 
Acadia.

In winning the Maritime crown, 
this year UNB overcame the champ
ions of the last two years, St. Marys 
and Acadia, 
team will this week choose two de
baters to represent the Maritimes in 
the Dominion playdowns to be held 
in Ontario in March. Competing in 
a round-robin tourney will be the 
Western Ontario, Quebec and Mari
time champs. It will be UNB’s first 
bid for the Dominion title ar.d Debas
ing Society President Harold 
Stafford is confident of the outcome.

6.30.

Chem. Dept, at Mt. A. 
Chem. Annex at 7.30.

Wednesday - February 23
All the ACTORS and their ac- trust funds, the trustees reached the 

complices are ordered by "Big Ed," decision to proceed with the erection °ther Organization whenever they 
the man with the whip, to be at the of a new wing for the library at wished to hold a meeting.
Memorial Hall at 7.30 for a complete your University and for a number 
rehearsal. Keep practicing that song of much needed improvements to

existing library. This decision was 
reached very shortly after the visit.

We have heard (from Tony) that of the trustees to Fredericton early 
the swimmers will don their fins last month. Definite arrangements 
and later gather around the fish were made at that time and certain

formal contracts with respect to the
Mt. A. is sending its basketball library addition and improvements 

squad (boys), to play our Red and were formally executed by various 
Black Senior Varsity squad. Our interested parties the latter part of 
team needs a iot of support, so lets last month.

MANTLE RADIO
The championshipJoanie! (Continued from Page 1) 

Sounds good dosen’tit? So come 
on you engineers, Tickets are on 
sale in the Engineering Stores 
and by Reg Elliott, Bim McIntyre 
and Ed Bastedo. If any engineer 
wishes to have his friends at this 
dance he may purchase tickets for 
them from any of the above persons. 
The number of tickets is limited and 
the price is only $3.50 per couple 
so buy your tickets now.

Friday - February 25

pond for a pow wow!

The trustees can very well undermake those rafters ring.
Engineers' Formal follows the stand the desire of the students to 

game. It’s a swank affair at the have a rink at or near the Univer 
Ix>rd Beaverbrook Hotel. There are sity campus, and it may not be be- p£QJ NICOLE McLEOD 
door prizes, and refreshments, all yond the realms of possibility that 
for $3.50. The time set for the do your very generous Chancellor, who 
is 9.30 and Fonger is not responsible has already done so much for the

University, may be inclined to do 
something in that regard at a

Pegi Nicole, as she was known in 
art circles, had been with us for the 
past several years to teach art at 
the summer school, 
stinctive style of painting has been 
acclaimed by critics in both Canada 
and the U.S.A.. Her series of paint
ings on New York City has become 

The S. R. C. meeting Wednesday beloved by many; the sort that in
night was a quickie with only 14 
members present and a minimum of 
business discussed.

The chief interest of the evening 
centred around Hay's motion that 
a committee be appointed to investi
gate the possibilities of a change in 
S. R. C. make-up. The motion was 
defeated 12-3 since it was generally 
felt that the present system was an 
adequate representation of the stu
dents.
that a check-up should be made on 
attendance and that delinquent reps 
should be properly chastised.

[1

after 2.00 a.rn. (or before).
Saturday • February 26 

All day Saturday you’re on your slightly later date."
Her own di

own. S. R. C.Sunday - February 27
Aurel Rioux sends a call out. to 

his Newmanites to muster at New
man Hall, for their fourth meeting 
of the term. Sunday evening at the 
usual time.

Ü

For the Best in Footwear
&

The SCM Open House, Sunday 
evening at 8.30 is presenting a very 
interesting report by Bill Titus of 
Mt. A., on the recent USCC Confer- 
erence at. which he represented the 

This conference took

Campbell’s 1
1

SHOE STORE jrIS -, **Maritimes, 
place in Kansas, Missouri, during 
the Xmas holidays. This report and 
following discussion should draw a

::
1However, if was decided When you think shoes

.... think Campbell’slarge attendance. Yet, tl
March 2, 3, 4

WHAT?

UIKHere it comes,
It’s bigger and better than ever, 
With legs and glamour too; 
Here it comes
To chase away your troubles, 

It’s the RED ’N BLACK REVUE! !
Tickets on sale now. Show is on 

March 2, 3, 4,
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